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s'S atcrOCRIMCiI
Go, let the wand'rer search around

The hidden stores of Earth
Go where the farthest India's hound,

In search of 'a. and mirth : •

o ne'er wilt find a charm 'so doer,
Where'er hie footsteps roam,

As that sweet sound th;t greets his ear
"Of home, sweet Immo."

In-that-ono-word IR centred all, •

That gives to life its zest;
It doth the wand'rer's hopes recall,

And makes him doubly blest.
Whore'er his fragile bark is borne,

Though on the white sea foam,
One hope shall linger 'mid each storm,

"Ofhome, sweet home."
New hopes may rase to greet his eyes,

AndpleAsurefrolic round; '
' T‘,.

Yet 'mid its maze, one tear 'will rise,
.;

TO hear the wished thr sound :

Though from his heart all joy depart,
And withered his hopes become;

Yet still the charm that chners_his heart •
"Is home,sweet home." -'

-watta _imam%
_

Tuesday MU-ruing, August RI, Is3ll.

- THE LlFEltEllffty -STIMLITIrd. •
We have been Favored witlithe....oofsheets of

the first form of the "LIFE OF llEtvait,STituxo,",.
translated from the German by Dr. llAzatitin,-Se.
cond Professor of the Theological Seminary al-
this place, and4few in the. course of publication.
The work is said to be highly interesting. It has
been translated into the Danish, Swedish, Nor.
wegian and Russian languages—and in theGer.
man; it has gone through many editions. We
make the following extract=detailing principally
the incidents attending Stilling's birth.

-

alara.tr2 gi?.sl.3.llaara
Was born September. the 10th, in the year

_ 1740. • HIS wits fine—liblgthy child, hi-s-
-mother likewise recovered, in, spite of theevil omens and prognosticationsofthe Sibylsof Tiefenbach.

-----Th'eettild received tht()Ail-lancel:lf bap-tism in the church ofFlorenburg, andFather
Stilling prepared a' christe -ning feast, to
which parson Stolbine was invited. For
.this purpose Johnwas sent to the parsonage.
In 'appttsv,liino. th'eltouse, ho remembered,
that themmistt-er wasa great stickler forcer=
cmonies, and therefore had his hat under his
arm, as soon as he entered the court-yard,.
lest he should prove unsuccessful in his mis.
sion. But alas! how useless is frequently all
humanforesight! The largehouse dogattack-
ed him,and John-unluckilypicked upa- stone,-
and hit him in his side, so that he began to
howl.most pitiously. The par:Solt, who had
seen the whole transaction from the window
ruslied out of the house in a violent pas;
sion, shook his fist at poor John, and ex-
claimed: "You rascal, I'll teach you, how
to treat_ my (log !" John replied: "I beg
your pardon, I did not knew, that. thp.dog.tinfori(;(r)eillOyonr Reverence. I came, to
ask your Reverence, in the name of my
brother and.parents, to go. with me to Tie-

- -fenbach,t(Lhonor_them_with-yoor tregmee_

at the christeningfeast."—The parson walk-
ed back into the house, 'without saying yes

•or -no. However, when ho had reached
the door, he turned half round, muttering:I'll goaloNr,." John waitednearfy

• an hour in the yard, endeavoring to. pacifyand coax the dog, in which he by far better-"inter-ceded; than in gaining-the_good
he-learned parson,--who however at length-•--mtale-hisappeticrance. Ile stepped forward

the cerciousness ofliis dignity,
ed-by.-his- cane... -John-followed him trem---bling, his hat under his arm, having learned
from sad experience, how dangerous it was
to wear a hat in his worship's presence; for
Mr. StOlbine had frequently given him in
former years .a box on his ear, when he hadforgotten to pull off his hat as soon as heappeared in sight. But in walking alongJohn fonnd it an unpleasant to x-josed'for an hour, to the bun ngrays oft
sun, on a warm September ay, and he wasthinking of some excuse to cover his head

• without ofthnse to Mr. Stolbine.' ..While hewas engaged in maturing hisplan, the parsonso .denly stumbled and- fell so herd on- theand, that it shook. Johnwas frightened.e approached., the minister with • theste-words : "I hope, your Reverence has re.
•-ceiVed no injury 1" "What is that in you,
scoundrel?". replied Stolbine, as he'was en.deavouring to rise. At this John's` temperbecame likewise somewhat-irritated, and hesaid in a sarcastic tone: "Well, then lamvery glad, you fall."-''"What! WhatlP
exclaimed Stolbine. But John fearlessly
coVer-iiio-11-e on hisway, without_winding the roaring oirthe lion: The par,son likewise stepped briskly forward,-and
thus they both soon arrived at Tiefenbitch.

e* 'Father Stilling stood .uncovered "before
• his door,--hiskstiierabfegrey locks *listeningin the rays of the moon. "I-rejoice," saidhe, siniling, to theldinister, as he cordial,

• loy shook his .hand, "thatq shall have theeatittfac(ion of, seeing your Reverence in.
,

ohlsgtraLtny table;. but sea-re* wad.-41,14.4„ been so bold, its to give you .the irivl'tf inyjoyat ;the birth a wand.tooanot b00n..,.0p voidL" Thnparopa con.r':M4him on In. evIt,!ldietell•4htv1..4014er *very serious tone, ousibt
•,

.4,

'

'

. . , ,• ~Ito educate his children better, than he had J I ran awayi* him. 'We Settled at Spel-klmitherto_done, _unless__ he wished,,; hat the 1 terburg on the'Spariver." .

curse ofEli should fall uponhis hesil. The 1 J. Still. "Yes,that is true,acoupleofmiles-old gentlemanreceived -this-rebuke -in -silence lup this river, wh tr theMitderfalls mto it 's

with a conscious smile of having performed I •"Yes, that is the place. 0 what an un-his duty in that respect: Whoa Stolbinei happy woman am I! For [soon _ perceived,-had enteredtheroom, he looked at the guestaN my husband was connected with certain pet).and' observed: -"I hopei-vou do-notwish mei ple, ivhom I did 1101 like.'
to eat among this crowdofpeasants?" :Fa- J -': Marv. "Who had married you?" ._ther_Stilling_minswered:o-body--shall-eat-.°-Witv,--have muld-have arrimal-us4we-Ihere, but myselfand my children, do yOu were not married." (At these words Marytake us..for a crowdof peasants! " "-For 1 removed her chair a .litidelthrther off fromwhat else shall I take you?" replied the min, the woman.) "I would not allow, that myister, • "Then I. must tell you," answered husband-Should-have:any connection with_Stilling, "you are no servant of Christ, but- tliievesefor though my father Was but a cob,
a Pharisee. The Redeemer sat down to ler." Here the woman flung her child on
meat with publicans and - sinners; he was her back, and rushed out of the house, asalways humble and lowly minded. Your fast as she could run.
Reverence—my grey hair is rising on my Neither father Stilling nor the family.
head, sit down or return home, as you please. could comprehend, for 'what cause the Wu-
"Here," laying his hand on his heart, "here,man broke off in the midst of hernerratiye,,is a monitor, or elsel might -disregard your and ran away. All gave their opinions onunifolm, for which I always have entertain- the case, and at length they agreed, it wased respect- 78k ! some time ago our prince likely, that the woman had become sudden-rode past my house, as I was standing you. ly ill, from eating a hearty dinner, to whichder before my door; he knew me, and said: she • was not accustomed. • Father StillingGood morning 'Stilling ! I answered: Good drew -this inference from the narrative, a-morning, Your Highness! He dismounted, greeable 'to his custom-, that it was highlyfor he was tired with the chase. Fetch me necessary, to implant a love for religion anda chair, said he, that I may rest a little while.. virtue into the hearts of children, iliki after-.

. I_havonn _airy_roam, was my reply,.ifyour _ wards,_when- they _hare attained-a-suit-00e-higimess pleases, let us walk in, you will be {age, to give- them a free choice in tiuf•ile-more comfortable there. "Very well, I lection of a companion, provided they do notwill," said he. He and the officerwho was disgrace the family. He observed, that eel 'in his company, entered ; yonder he sat, rents ought indeed to admonish their chil i),;:where I have placed my best chair for you. dren_en such occasions, : but no compulsionMargaret brought him sweet milk, with ought to be used; when a person has reach-white biertd_and butter.. He desired us, to ed the age of manhood, he thinks, heknows Ieat with hin,--and assured us, that he had what is right, as well as his parents.never taken a meal with a better appetite While father Stilling made these obser-than this. In a neat and -clean house any vations, William was musing, his head rest-
man may eat with satisfaction>,-Take your ing on his hand. When he had ceased,choke now, your Reverence, wilFyou, or William said : "Every thing the woman haswilt you not e:ift..- We are all hungry."-,,, mentioned, appetrs ,to me_.doublthl. - In the_Stolbine sat down,- withoutrspeaking-n-wom& beginning she said, her father had been min-[ Stilling4hea_calledhisavifiummaichildren,hat- -ister-iit, ------at----7---' . ,
they would not come. Margaret filled an Mary. '"AtGoldingen."earthen dish • with chicken btoth for the "Yes, that waajt, , And 'at last. she said,'Lthe minister, put some meat and sauce on a he had been a- Obler:"--_All present claptplawrand_placed-a-rmig-olbeer-bofirrnhim-'-their-handstogether--with-aitoiriskmentythey-Father Stilling waited upon him, Stolbine now discovered the cause of her ,sudden
ate drank without sayinga word, and as flight, and it was. resolved, carefully toclosesoon, as he had finished his meal, returned every door and opening' in the house; andIto•Florenburg. Whenhe had departed,the suppose the reader will not blame Stilling'swhole family surrounded the festive, board. family for taking that precaution. '

Margaret pronounced the benediction, for- Ddrtttby had not spoken a wotd.While thisthy had taken her mother's place at the fa, scene.was passing. If the reader ask meble, with -her infant at the breast, and mother the reason, I must acknowledge my ignor-Margaret made_the hostesa_for-that-day.----ance.-- Shehad-heen *holly engrossed in-

She mtas dressed fot the occasion in h short nursing herHenry, ,whom she wasregardinggown and petticoat of fine black cloth, from with the most tender allection ; and indeed,under her cap_ her honotable.greylocks_wcrejie_was_a_faietheatty-chikl- -The- neighbor--visible, powdered with age. - It may appear 'Women, who pretended great skill in thestrange, but nevertheless it was so, that not discovery of likenesses, were unanimouslyi< word was said about Mr. Stolbinc; I sup. of opinion, that he bore a striking reseal-pose, the _only reason was, because father blanco to his father, and fancied, they dim-Stilling did not lead the conversation to that covered the traces of a wart on the upper'subject. While they were at dinner, a poor eyelid of the left eve, exactly as his fatherwoman with an infant tied in a cloth to her was marked in the same place. But inex-hack, knocked at the door, asking for apiece plicable -partiality must have deceived alleftread;---She-waadressed mragged,ilirty- Mead good; women; for the boy possessedclothes, though fashionably made. Father and retained the traits ofhis mother scowl.Stilling ordered a portion of the christening tenance, and her tender feeling heart.dinner to be given her, and a piece ofthe iii.7.--.---- -..-,............--

-rivd -fidifihrte-fliii-oliilcV Having eaten VI ar 4heartily of what she had reteivedi7She pre,
pared 'to depart. But father Stillingrequest- .11
ed her to state her circumstancesto time fam, 'dope

•ily. She wasvery willing to do so, and hay-
Mg taken a seat near Mary Stilling

with
, com-

menced with the following observation: •"A
few_yeamago,youtbikaavouldhave-thought-1
it-tt great honor, had I accepted 'an invita-tion, to dine with you!"

W.,Stillinqrrt "Is iepossible!" _ '_4St.::I haVe no oubt..of mt„,,
_

mf,your-di-
pesition had been similar to that of ParsonStOlbirme.

2.111‘279
"- Various;Thatthe_ntindoplesultorosnani-simiiinurofchangeAndpleased with novelty,.laay, -

nom the Wollsboro' (Pe.) Phenix.
MARRYING FOR FUN!

_ .cutely tookplace in this
county, and which was announced in • thispa-perlast;lveek, turns out to be-rather a ludi-croui.affitir, and tikokplaceunderthe,feflow,:,

: the parties, togetherwith a number of the young people.of bothsexes in, the neighborhood, had been invited
tothe wedding of another couple, and had

:mbled at the house of the bride wherethe nuptials were celebrated. After theceremony.lad taken place, a young gentle-man, one of the guest, proposed to a younghilly present, to be marriedfor fun, andthey stood up togettier upon the floor forthat-purpose. The magistmte,who it seemswas willing to .contribute his share of the'fun, consented td gratify the humor of thecouple so far as tongree to marry them afip's worth—a second contract followed tobe married to the value ofa "levy," and inthisway the "fun" proceeded for some time.The .magistritte, it appears, at last became-rather tired of the sport, and informed the
.young couple that ifthey persisted in theirdemands to be "married for fim,mhe wouldmarrythem inearnest. -They daredhim to doit, az aftertis repeated admonition to them,(although they, contend it was "all inflin t")he actually; pronounced them "husband slidwife," and it would seem,. not until they, hadseparatedand retired each totheir ownhome,'did they begin to-=understand it .any thingmore than being"married fbr fun." liesta•ing _now- however, -that ,they :were reallycaughtin„ the marriage noose, it becamematter ofserious concern to fee magis—-trate with a few more jipsandkeys to *Losethe itie,",which this dm:v*4111.06240a-

. ,:osibientioniepind which wasikkradoreifnot the lessso h the continnoofTall-king ofdmiktonitsikis. They were stiotilynwe
under*** hint,ever, the,teuth oftheolittritePaying thatMigistrate 4tan fie 8. 1%0withhiltritplikthlo heßlll664odetWith iiitelhwthoandal* Ica* 11.00-0-4 uPla 40Pe•.

-

Father Stilling. Hush, Children!let the
woman tell her story!

"My father is a'pastor at ,

Mary. "Dear me! your father a minis.ter!', (she moves nearer towards her.)
"Yes, to be sure a minister He is a very!warmd and rich man." •

J. Still. Where is he minister?"
"At Goldingen."
J. Still. "I must look for that place on the

map. It can't be far from the Muhler lake,towards Septentxio."
.

I
"0 my dear young gentleinan, I am 'not

acquainted with any place near'by,, 'called
Santander!" t-Mary. "Our John did notlkty Santander.
How did you say? • A _./'F. Still. Hush, children!Do.you continue.

"I was at that time a handsome girl, and,
had many fair , offers for marrying, (Maryviewed her from head to foot,) butno match
pleased my 'father. One was not rich e-
nough, another one of too low an extraction,
'and a third didnot go-to Church-."

_

Mar "John, tell me, how these people
-are 'called, who do not go to church?"

J. Still. Be still. Sisl—Separatists.—
-"Well, I plainly perceived, I would neverhavea hus d unless I 'endeavoured to get

one myself. utig joume_ymanbarber--liMary. " tt is a journeyman.barber?"
W.lStill"."Be still, Sister( yOu may'aft*.vitirdfp4aTty questionyou please, snAykithe woman now •g 6 on.,—Barbei.s are poir-

sons, who shave people.
. : "I lit your,wdoii, Art Myhusbandper-

eltrned•"r efi. .hoot ofDactoks; yen,
'mot okay ciiiiiididile pilikiii: Inshgt,
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DUCIT AMOR PATRIA? PRODESSE,CIVIBiI*—"Tmt 'Avs' or MY Coumy LEADS ME TO I D , , w . 91,

altfitUnrart3Wl69 zpea. fiNPUICKWIZto &tolerate a. aosa.
legal separation short of an sppliention to.the Legislature.

The transaction remind: _us of another
wise saying, whichwe would urge to the con:
sideratioa of the young couple4. which is, "be

-carfdid- howyou meddle with edge tools," amagistrate's tongue bc,!jaga dangerousinstra:.
mint for those to meddle with who only de-
sire to be married-for-fon.

A plain, but interesting looking girl, ac-
companied by ayoung man, both apparentlyfrom "up country," a few days since, aftersome scruples a hot t daurr, expositrejadder,
&c. took their seats on top ofone ofthe Balti-
more Rail-road cars, and 'looked with won-.
der and admiration on the preparations that
were making for departure, When the ear
had got prettd well underway, the following
dialogue took .place: -

"Now.this slid slow, isit- Betsy?'-
✓

• "Dear me! I reckon not—it's littlebetterthan riding in an ox-team. Can't we havemil-roads up in our country, I wonder?"
_ "We have plenty on'em, but they're madediffirent., Did'nt ydu never-pass by Otter-
swamp? The people there have torn down
all the Virginny fences and laid theni length-wise on theroad to-keep -the cattle-from stall-ing." . .

".Timminyt strick-rdnirg!-----Whatwould our tblks say if they were to see us
now? I reckon cousin Sally wishes.'She was
along.How' 1would like to he standing
vut yomder looking at myself riding along
in this' ere ear. - • -

- '

The anniversary of. Independence was
celebrated. at Topsham, Me. by the Misses
ofthat:place. past one o'clock, the
young ladies, dreSsed in white attire,a chap.
let of roses encircling each one's brow;
marched inprocession into the Court house,
where they_listencd to an-oration delivered.by klizableth Walker, and to a poem, pro-
p siinrd-bv.-Camlline-C.--G-reen.--

(67A correspondent in Miiisitc—husseks,
wishes to know ifBENEDICT. ARNOLD

as-a-Freenumon- -

;.-

shinfq Master" ofa Lodge in -this State.
This statement was made ix the,intelligen:
cer more than a year ago, from gbilfltkoriMi and it has never been contradictedlivany-c.lf-the Handmaid's heralds in this
State. —Hurt, (Ct.) Intelligenctr.

A NElt. COAT.-4ivp the a new coatsays-an old-prover you afriend for each of its stitches. -So great isthe influence that dreas lias with the }offer,-portion- of mankind; that ofie with a-new-calfon, shall be recognized by many pf hik tit er ,quaintanees; WhO would not deign to ac-knowledge him in an old one. Li Pope'stime, worth made the man; in our day it isthe tailor that makes him. A Spendthriftwith not cent'in his pocket, but with aaashy dress, will pass for a than of come-
(pence, while the econoMical man with athread-bare coat, will be hustled among thecrowd as a useless piece offurniture:

In De Kalb count Willianyerewripr .vii recently sentenced to death for the mut.-der of his wife and child. He was jealousofhis wife, tmd with too much reason. Heheat —out-her-brains, cut -his child's throat,,that-it mighttiotg(l---his7Wife'sittlie
had protected his daughter in her miscon-duct; then set fire to the house, cut his ownthroat, = mot se stocatty iris deathr,r-htit—*-'
as not to be able to talk without squee4nghis wind-pipe together. _ •

G•A.I.I;A NT- DA.voirren..,44ir Infrtreoch-rane who was• engaged in Argyle's rebellionagainst James the second, was taken prison-er, after a desperate resistance, and con-demned to be hanged. His daughter hav-ing notice that the death warrant wikkex-pected from London, attired herselfin men'sclothes, and twice'robbed the mails betweenBelfor and Berwick. The dxecution wasby this delayed, till Sir John Cochrane'sfather, the Earl ofDundonald, succeeded inmaking interest with- faiher Peter, a Jesuit,King Jam4' confessor.who for the sum offive thousand pounds, interceded with hisroyal master infitvour ofSir John Cochrane,mid procured his paa49n.

SKILFUL RRPLY.—The societyofPrincesis hazardous to their inferiors, from the dif.fioultv ofpaying them either too, aths differ-'en& or too Much. To flatter, without theappearance ofintending to flatter, is the del-icate point. ' "Zimmerman," said Freder-ick the Great, sourly, tothe celebrated phy-sician, "I suppose you have in four timehelped many, a man into the other world."Ziminerinan turned with a- quick, retort,
"not BQ many as your. Majesty." TheKinkstared at his freedom-211%1°r with so muckhonor to myself," happily continued the boa7.ice,phyalcian

titsinten's REPLY.-. 411 soldierteasing thirnug.4 a country village, a largemastiffran' it( Min) andlie stabbed theedogwith aopclF he had in his hand. The own.er of.the!, the soldierberate a
justiceoftbs-peace, who whealhim why hedid notretie* Wilco the dog*ith.the .buteneothin weapon?. "And so I shouldf'antplastqcstt hcsiours'..had+thiliasegran to esti104144.1 tail-fore4ort.” „ • ,

''s •

.oa",`'

I=sll

TERMS OTTHE
Pet annu-m-4a /liar**eitheeriptions taken ler lee* iheit ehtieuritt •he; 104none diseonthtuedimil al erieareitee-ese- *kirufileis at the optionof the Editoem-iuititRain
to notify a eiiseonthmetee fealmeliedediPMB4ll"

rogagentent, 4nd the lover fterevarded Se*
'oorifingly. .

•

Pleato 49044441eal
Whole Nwiirbert M. .•

LP(o3293ll(Beillho

FEE TRUTAreiT
To the JPsuntied..

Circumstances beyond my controlhow_
pliired me tinder the necessity of presentingihyselftoyour notice. tassertnochtimtoyourhattention-rwhich does-nor-belong milady to "

every free citizen oldieRepublic. -But I ask,and, I feel that I have a right to espect, yearcandid consideration ofthis address. Itirseb,jestitione ofawakening interest tens al 7-
The position in which I find myselfhas- t•thing inviting in it. It is one whickl" ve
not solight, but which has been upon
me, and one in which I timcalletiftpon to vin-dicate not myself merely, !pi the cause'ettruth, and the best and dearest interestsofthe
community, atahazard6) whiehfittuity-alnee--could be insensible,/ .-- - •

The misrepresentations ofa public Joie`'

nal, professitw:to speak the language tither -

Preaident,ftheUnited StateS, and publishedunder his eye, have presented to me the td..ternative, of submitting to.an imputathil,n4like/dishonorable and unfoundedin &at, or ofMeeting the biomewhich,has been tendered'

to me under the allegedauthority Olud,hiv*.,.___.-7.officer.--- If- 1---donotshrink-fromthbilatar-7strife,it is because I have a confident:ow 'oh .„has never wavered, in the intelligelesernorcountryinvi,a firm' and unshaken-,relhawia '.. •inthe justice of that tribunal, wheel...."highprerogetiva
circumstances,tovinditate -theeddifertia;7I have studiously abstained from anyetlint -to excite public feeling in relation tothe die .-

-

11olution of the late Cabinet. I have felt-that the question of. propriety was one,'' •
the :decision of whichbelonged alonetithe 'American People. Personally I have' notbeen disposedto deny the right ofthedent toto exercise his own freewill, *lron io4,hp.ehtinge,---asin-the-,':1-mviidieCabinet; and With a pefeasmiwoftiskdolf.icacy of myown situation, I wouldhave beenat all times a reluctant witness.'la the inn*
-4atienorthutattietrw'hicirled to dioramaevedts. It was not however enoughthat Ishould submit myself. to his will', although ..

the principle by which it was avowedlyreg.»ulated, could have.no application to me4-,ferlthis I have unhesitatingly done. Ent I havebeen- required silently to-witnesrtheentire .

-

misrepresentation of oceurences which a' -

public were well aware must have comeunder myoteervation; nay, to be pabliclyvouchedlgifinhority for that which was di-rectly inCOlitilet with my convictionsoftruth—and-finally lb be called to-vindicate myOwn„claim to veracity, assailed as it isunderiheolierd authority of the President oftheUnited States, or to submit to an imputation
whichno honorable-man maybear. I MI&take the character of-the Americtm People,ifthey would require this.•-..-Tam totally ig.,norant of my own, if, under an3t viirearnahingces, I could. yield to it. Il in tli ofthis great community, the cause of t *

be prostrated by the arm of power,at' Jellatex0,,,,,
the privilege of vindicating it, shall not be .
t. •

: ...
,

-
.•,. . .•.,..,.......--n_

bow_to the_decision of_ toy-countiymewhatever that decision way be,_the isithdonsolati -)f hr faithfully dischingeif
EMI

The disingenuous. awl unmanly:ggtion of-my: desire to remain in the Cabinetr elf=Generat- litioar,-"wofiVithoccurrences which,pmdueb4my_rafirradit,-------,will he My aig,,logy_ for-advertinginelly-to,- --

the origin of my connexion- with _itokad_ta:_the -cirenmstwer*ltitli Thclifea Cenalb
It was withoutany solicitationon my,-pattpr so far as Iknow or believe, on thepart ofany of my friends., that I was invited Wee.

cept theoffice of Attorney General oftl*ll..States. There were circumstances,pgrary, in their nature, but still strongtecpemtive..which rendered not desire Attme. I,Mt, however, that I was calleddecideupon the question of my accepbmini
not merely as an individual, but as a‘titizen,
and especiallyas a citizen of Geste& Oacertain principles of general policy, Some ofwhich were particularly interesting to the
people ofthat State, the views communica-ted to me by the President, were inns:KW.ance with my own: and I Celt it to be my; due
ty, not to - withholdany assistants.wittchcould give to tarry them into effect: Thu
annunciation 9( the names of the intendedCabinet seemed.to me, however, to present
an insuperable' bar to mY acceptance °fibsoffice which wastendenxltome. I thoughtI foresaW clearly the evils which have tomobiionsly resultedfrom this selectiki&-,Astronger to Gen. Jackson, could with
propriety discuss these objectiOnii'itith Wu'r knew moreover, that some ofhis ,Cenfidett_i_r •tial friends had faitliftipy discharell,i_l94Tduty to him, and to the douittry_, I#lluww.communication of them.. In this stat!..kriWiwi, I might the counsel.of thati akre:me. Toagentlemanbigh in,t e'ha%of the President, and toalht
zen ofmy Own State,ll submi the
whether, with this vieitrofthdthe Presidentima
prietybecome a Member 046; Thl_iStOtt, „crpressed.bin decided conirictisa,Roultektl..„ .a long iindintimate lirgtwote ofFitisCrintAto,,: •dOesdiihiracter,tliat hewhimeelfOlnitr'..
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